Chapter 16.60
Community Service Overlay District (CS)

16.60.00 Purpose

The purpose of the Community Service Overlay District (CS) is to identify and protect public and private facilities that serve a community educational, cultural, recreational, social, or governmental function, subject to other sections of this chapter including Design Review, if applicable. Uses authorized in the CS Overlay District include:

A. Churches.
B. Public or private schools.
C. Public or private non-profit social service, community, or recreational facilities.
D. Governmental structures such as city offices, fire station, library, post office, and public parks.
E. Public utilities including wells, water storage tanks, and sanitary sewer pump stations.
F. Private utilities including electric power substations; telephone exchanges; television, radio or microwave transmission facilities.
G. Other similar uses deemed appropriate by Planning Commission.

16.60.005 Application

At the time a conditional use is approved, or, in the case of an outright use, at the time a building permit is issued, for a facility named in 16.60.00, said property shall be placed in a Community Service Overlay District on the Zoning Map. In taking any subsequent action which affects a property so designated, the Planning Commission shall consider the special community value and benefits of the facility. The use shall be subject to all standards and requirements of the underlying zone.

16.60.010 Discontinuation of Community Use

At such time a use designated as a community service is discontinued and a use other than one listed in Chapter 16.60.00 is established on the site, the CS Overlay designation shall be removed.